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Early defibrillation is a major determinant of survival in out-of-hos-

pital cardiac arrest (OHCA).1,2 Shockable rhythms account for 18.7%

of treated OHCA patients in emergency medical services (EMS),

thanks to automated external defibrillators (AED). Shockable

rhythms are strongly associated with improved survival rates com-

pared to non-shockable rhythms in OHCA.3 Defibrillation within 3–

5 min of collapse can lead to survival rates as high as 50–70%.4

Thus, reduced time between call to the emergency call center

(ECC) and AED using is a major issue.2,5

Early recognition of OHCA and resuscitation performance with

early defibrillation is the best way to increase survival chances. How-

ever, professional EMS arrive on site in about ten minutes in

France.6 The two steps to improve survival are one, to have volun-

teer rescuers on site quickly and two, to have them perform early

defibrillation by an AED.

For the first step, notifying citizens as first responders to an

OHCA event through a smartphone application with a mobile posi-

tioning system or a text message alert system increases early defib-

rillation and thereby improves survival.5,7,8 The smartphone

application SAUVLife� (Paris, France) currently used in France

allows the ECC to solicit trained and registered lay-rescuers. If you

are connected and present in a one-kilometer perimeter around the

victim, the application will alert and guide you to start CPR. It also

warns another available lay-rescuer to a referenced AED and guides

him to the victim.

Angers is a city in western France with 152,960 inhabitants and

covers 42.70 km2. The ECC of the Angers University Hospital han-

dles about 245 OHCA p.a. SAUVLife� has been implemented in

Angers in December 2021, with 11,300 lay-rescuers registered to

this date. In 77 cases, SAUVLife� lay-rescuers began basic life sup-

port, with 6 (7.8%) returns of spontaneous circulation. Among them,

despite 165 AED (10,8/10000 inhabitants) in the city, only two 2 (2/

77; 2.6%) were brought and used on victims before EMS arrival.9

Many reasons can be given: difficulty for non-professional rescuers

to find an AED nearby, too great a distance to retrieve the defibrilla-

tor, damaged equipment. . . Stieglis et al. highlighted that increasing
AEDs’  density  and  alerting  first  responders  with  a  text  message

decreased  time  to  defibrillation  in  residential  areas  compared  with
time  to  defibrillation  by  EMS.10

From  May  2022,  a  partnership  between  the  EMS  of  the  Angers
University  Hospital,  the  city  of  Angers  and  the  SAUVLife�  applica-
tion  will  allow  to  equip  volunteer  citizen  rescuers  with  their  own  por-
table  AED.  These  “super  lay-rescuers”  can  be  municipal  staff,
medical  students  or  volunteers  who  agreed  to  always  keep  the  defib-
rillator  with  them,  day,  and  night.  The  geographical  distribution  of  the
portable  AED  in  the  6  geographical  districts  of  Angers  will  allow  a
homogeneous  coverage  of  the  city  and  rapid  action  regardless  of
the  location  of  the  OHCA.

With  this  innovative  method,  which  is  a  first  in  France,  aiming  to
increase  AED  usage  before  arrival  of  professional  rescuers  and  to
improve  OHCA  survival.  This  experiment  should  also  allow  to  recruit
more  standard  lay-rescuers  and  if  successful,  be  extended  to  other
areas.
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